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as scarcely tu be of any account ;" and he proceeds to argue that 1'these discrep.-
ancies heing suclias they are found to be, are of inestimable value. They show
that there ham been no collusion amongý- cur witnesses, and that our MS.
copies of the Gospels, about 500 in number, and brought froin ail parts -3f the
world, have not been mutilated nor interpolated wvith any sinister design ; that
they have not been tampered ivith by any religions sect, for the sake of prop-
agating any private opinion as to the word of God. These discrepancies are,
in fact, evidences of the purity and integrity of the s acred text. Thoy showv
that the Scriptures which we nowlhold in our hands in the nineteenth century
are identical with those which were received by the Churchi in the first cen-
tury, as written by the floly Ghost." The publication of the English Testa-
mient, iii whieh the variations of the Alexandrian, the Vatican, and the Sml-
aitie manuscripts are noted, furnishes a valuable means to the English reader
of judging of their importance, and thence of the accuracy of the receivedl
text. These attacks made on Christianity, through the supposedl impurity
and unfaithifulness of its sacred bocks, are met to an extent that; had beecu
impossible a few years ago. The careful investigations of Tischendorf, andl
the discovcry and pubJicatiÔn of the Siuiaitic Manuscript, have restored or
sacrcd bockls to a position frein which for a time they had been thrown downm.

But ev.idence lias aise been brouglit to the confirmaticii of Scripture as tti
its historical and topographicý.l statements, at a turne when sueli evidence wvas
peculiar]y needed. The visits paid to the giant cities of Bashan, the disen-
tomibnent of the records of Assyria, the discovery of a.n inscribed stonc in

Moab, liave wrung- froi the veryj stunes, testîmnony to the veracity of H'ily
Writ. Sargon was a naine unknown in ancient history as an Assyrian k-ing,
except ini the bock of Isajali. But the discovery of Assyrian inemorials lis
confrrmed Isaiahl's historical truthfulness, inentioning Sargon as an Assyrian
king. The re-vot of Moab under Mesha (2 Kmgs iii. 4, .5.) is confirmied by
the Mto.abite stone just nained. Cylinders discoverud in Lowur Babylon', anêl
read in 1854, relieve the Book of Daniel of some of its historical difficultie:.
I3elshazzmar is found to have beeil co.cqual with lus father, N.bonidt.s o1r
Labynetus, se that when the post of third in the kingdomi was oifered tt> the~
iiiterpreter of the handwriting, the intention was to place luim next the thri -ne.
--w for the discrepanicy bet.ween the Genîtile and Jewish hjistorians, one~ livii),-
ýspoken (If the death of the sovc-reigýn, the other of lus escape, it is found thut
Belshazzar1 perishied at the capture of l3abylon, while his father, Nbnd'
iii a neighbouring stroip<4uold, survived. Of the MNoabite storte it niay l e
wvc]l te say, that it is an originual historical document set up) by iMesha, ki,

cfMain the days of Ahab. It is an indirect incidentai evidenceocf thu
truth (If the eitrsan undesigned coïncidence which served tg justify tiwo
date'assigd te sonue of the sacred writings, about whichl doubts liad betu
oxpress,-ed.

If wu turn to the resuit of recent vxplorations of traveilers in the E ast, we
see that muucl has becin effectedl toward elucidating the topography C-f the
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